
80 Peachey Circuit, Karuah, NSW 2324
Sold House
Saturday, 24 February 2024

80 Peachey Circuit, Karuah, NSW 2324

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 699 m2 Type: House

Greg Brown

0418842259

Kyra Wright

0409102442

https://realsearch.com.au/80-peachey-circuit-karuah-nsw-2324
https://realsearch.com.au/greg-brown-real-estate-agent-from-dowling-real-estate-medowie
https://realsearch.com.au/kyra-wright-real-estate-agent-from-dowling-real-estate-medowie


$810,000

Nestled in the heart of the charming riverside Karuah community, this exquisite four-bedroom residence on Peachey Cct

invites you to experience the epitome of modern living. Boasting unparalleled comfort, style, and convenience, this home

presents a rare opportunity to elevate your lifestyle. Step outside your doorstep and immerse yourself in the rich culture

and history of Karuah township. From leisurely strolls along the riverfront to exploring quaint shops and cafes, there's

always something new to discover in this vibrant community.Property Features:• Four generous sized bedrooms with

ceiling fans, walk in wardrobe and ensuite to main.• Modern kitchen with electric appliances, including dishwasher• Two

separate living areas and formal dining• Plantation shutters to front of house, near new double roller blinds to remaining

windows• Combustion fireplace to rear living room• Ducted air conditioning to main house, reverse cycle split system to

garage• Near new paint and carpet throughout• Large exterior alfresco area with pull down screens• 3m high carport

with automatic gates for your caravan/motorhome• Garden shed with workbench, shelving and power, and wood storage

shed - stocked with timber• Beautifully manicured gardens to front and backWith all the work taken care of, walk in,

unpack your bags and enjoy your surroundings. We look forward to showing you through!DISCLAIMER: This

advertisement contains information provided by their parties. While all care is taken to ensure otherwise, Dowling

Property Medowie, does not make any representation as to the accuracy of any of the information contained in the

advertisement, does not accept any responsibility or liability and recommends that any client make their own

investigations and enquiries. All images are indicative of the property only.


